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Chaitanya Mahila Mandal has been working for the upliftment of the women for a number of
years. Most of our activities are well known and participation of wamen is increasing 3,ear
after year. 'Ihe activities in brief can be clubtred under speeific heading e.g. Social,
Educational, Cultural, Economic etc. The details of the activities conducted this year.are
given below.

Social Activities:
* Farnily Counselling Ce*ter KUTUMB SAKHI since i995 at our offiee. Tatal

rrum'Dtrr oi irenefrciaries was approxirriateiy i76.
* Free Legal Counseling.
* Celebration of V/omen's Day in co ordination wi*'h Hope Foundation , a group of
yauiigsters w-fuo tiirough diffaciivities passed ihe message of positivity in iife. .

x Running of "AASHRAY " Swadlur Greh for women and girls in distress in our
own preiilises at Moshi, Pune. Number cf iamates 188 . Cases fr1ed fur ccurt * 76

* Night Creche "UTKARSH" for children l,lf vietinrs's of eomrRereiatr sexual
exploitation and trafficking in the red iight area of Pune.I.iumber of chiidren is 42.

* Maharani Lakshmibai Mahila Vasatigruha at Moshi.
* Can'ied a+t tree plan'raiion aetivity with {:eip of Ci-SA under their CSB- activity ai

Moshi.
* Started the One Stop Crisis Center for women and girls of Pune District at Rajeev
Gandhi Hospi-ral, Yerawada, Pune f,or tlre GfiI , Ministry of WCE, New Dslhi.
Number of cases handled - 99

Cultural Activifies:
+'Bai Sanskar Kendras' are run specially during vacations to imb'ibe and show

the importanoe of Indian Culture.
* Colleetive Celebration of lndian traditional festivals like Nagpanchami,

Bhondla, Dandiya etc. involving groups of women to keep our cultural aiive.

Ed ucafi onal Activities:
* Vocational guidance for 10m and l2n students.
+ Beauty Parlour.
* Catering etc.
x Coinputer training to wornen.
I Training centre "SWAWALAMBAN" in fashion designing and sanitary napkin

making at Moshi . r

Economie / Income Generating Activities
+ Procuring orders for training of women.
* Act as coordinators betrveen cc-operative banks and w'omen entrepreneurs.



in order to facilitate finance.
* Provide ennployment to maximum number of wornen in local industries.
* Encouraging wcmen to start their own business.
* Training Programme of four wheeler driving under CSR activity wherein 42 women
were taught driving to become cab drivers.

Consumer Co-operative Activities:
+ Encouraging flre formation of self-help goup for promotion of saving and

econoimic activities.
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